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•LOCAL* 

E. C. Went wmi in Wilmington last: 
week on legal butinom. 

G. K. Mdesengfll, of Four Oak*, 
waa a business visitor in Dunn Mon- 
day. 

Paul Kuril of Kalvigb, was beta 
during the past week to attend tb* 
Pearaall-Ettcll wedding. 

Miss Kathiyn Alton raturnrd last 
sraak from a visit to her mother. Mm. 
Sue Allen, at North Emporia, Va. 

Carey B, Taylor, news editor of 
tb* Fayetteville Observer, is here to- 
day to attend the funeral ,of Mrs. 
Clarence D. Bain. 

Mack Wilson, sun of Hr. and Mrs. 
Jeese Franklin Wilson, has rwtumtd 
boms from Oak Ridge, where he ha* 
attended sehool for the laat term. 

Dunn’s second team <shth Sam Fer- 
rell pitching yesterday defeated the 
second team of Duke on th* local 
diamond. The score eras seven to 
five. 

The annual recital of the school of 
rnrualc of the Dunn Craded Schools 
was held Friday afternoon and night 
A lengthy and enjoyablo program 
was rendered. A large crowd attended 
tbe rvcitel. 

Morris Fleishman, of Baltimore, 
Md., for a number of yearn a citizen 
of Dunn, was a business visitor herej 
last week. Ur. Fleishman Is ons of I 
tbe principal owners of tb* chain of 
stores being operated in several | 
southern state* under the name of 
Thr Fleishman Hro*. Company. 

G. A. Caldwell, industrial agent 
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway, 
was here last weak in conference 
with T. U Kiddle, secretary of the 
Dunn Chamber of Commerce, rela 
live to the introduction of truck far- 
ming among thr farmers of tbe Dunn 
District. 

Directors of the Harnett County 
Agricultural Fair Asseeiathsa will 
mast tonight to further perfect the | 
program to be etagwd at thr fair' 
grounds on July 4 when Dunn rz-l 
pacts to put on tb* graatmt celebra- 
tion of it* history. Tho matter of fire- 
works and racing progress will be 
diecuaeed tonight. 

The Dunn harebell club is prrpar 
lag for thr big July 4 game with 
Duke as a part of the celebiation 
program here, llte Harnett County 
Fair Association has offered $50 to 
the winning club' on that day Tbs 
local uoyu warn vr.m oner antanaeu 
ao that the $40 will be split $80 and 
(80 to the winning and losing team. 
This would make it appear that the 
Dunn Wlowi do not export to win 
the gam*. 

Secretary T. L. Riddle of the liar- 
neat County Agricultural Fair Aaso 
elation (pant a day of lust week in 
Fayetteville soliciting advertisement* 
for the coming fair’* catalogue. He 
•old more fcxn tan pagif to the 
merchant* of the Cape Fear City. 
All. local marc bant* who desire space 
in the 1821 catalogue urr urged to 

gat their copy la as soon as possible, 
Maos tbs book will go be press within 
tbs nsxt few days, 

In ordar that all eitlaea* may he 
an opportunity to pay thatr 

days however tbs opportunity j 
to pay before advertisement srfll hays ; 
named. St ads all eitisens to make 
lamsediate payment so that they will 
be saved the emharraseiaent of hav- 
lag the names published end him the 
unpleasantness of publishing them. I 

Hannibal L. Godwin, former repre-! 
tentative in Conserve* from the Sislh' 
North Carolina District, is here from 1 

Washington to look after his farm* 
in tbs Dunn District. Mr. Godwin is 
now engaged in the practice of law.1 
specialising in Federal tax rases. His] 
principal ofles is in Washington, but. 
he finds time to comr bo Dunn occas- 

ionally. As soon as his new home isJ 
completed on bhe site of the old God- 
win place near town he will bring his 
fesnlly hack to Dunn. This will not 
be before next fall, however. 

This is housekeepers’ week in 
Dana. Tbs program is to run through 
Thursday Friday and Saturday un- 
der the auspices of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Woman’s Club.. 
Mbs Marian Swain, county home do-| 
raonf* ration agent, will direct the 
■ rlivUl#, Wut nf which Will he .Staff- 
*4 in the furniture store of the! 
Borne* A Holliday Company. Dean-1 
onatration agent* from othor counties 
and Mis. Wesley B. Thompson will 
add Mis* Swim in tha work. A cordial 
invitation ia extended all women of 
tha Dunn District to take part in the 
anreiK.' 

Dr. Jama* Bissau, a member of tha 
faculty of Cornell University, i* here 
to vtsit relative*. Dr. Biased is o 

brother to Lawrence U. Bitted, sup- 
erintendent of the light aad watar 
department of the town of Dunn, a 

nephew of Mrs. H. C. McNeill, and 
as alumna* of North Carolina Agri- 
cultural and Mechanical College. He 
haa boon a member of the Cornell 
faenity foe several years and ia ana 
sf tbs Dunn District boy* who has 
made a big anreeas in othor fields. 

O. L. Blankenship, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., ia bora to conduct a special ante 
for tha Barnes A Holliday Company 
In all departments of the big store*. 
Mr. Blanken*ip it a apocial sales 
rood actor of South-wide prominence 
and promisee to conduct a sensational 
solo for the local concern. Every 
Mam in the big store* will bo reduced 
to rock bottom prie* for this ovont. 
the mi* will begin Saturday morn- 
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MISSES ROBINSON HNTERTATfc 
On hut Thursday evening Mimes 

Velina aad Francis Robinson delight- 
fully atertohsod In the form of a 
farewell party, at the hotel |n honor 
of the Hake teachers 

The gneMa were reectvod by Misses 
EoWnma and ushered late the recop 
Uen Halt whore games wars nUyed 

Tha house was beautifully decora- 
ted ia rose* and netted slants 

At the conclusion 0f Ue games the 
gnaola were inviud into the dialog 
room where * delie ion* mlad and 
ie* conn* was tarred. 

After farewell tontta were given 
Miaaee Martin. Tavig. and Parker, 
tha guests deported for their homes. 

YAYLOA-CAAYER 
Announcement of the npprosrhtng 

wedding of Mine CM reds Carter to 
Bauoow Dnrham Taylor, of Dunn, 
has been mod* hr Mim. Garter** pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mr*. J. tevle Carter, 
•f Lvo, S C. The Voddiaf ia to taka 

place la the home of Mr and b'n. 
Carter on Wednesday, Juar lft, 1921. 

Min Carter U well known and pop- 
alar la Dunn, wHair she feat been a 

member of iht- Dnun Graded Schools 
for th* last two years. 

Mr. Taylor is onr or Uunn's best 
known young business msn. being as- 
sociated with his father, Jnmsa A. 
Taylor, iu ths ianur-.tirt buainti* 
here. 

RURAL CARRIERS MEET 
The rural carrier* of Uamatt coun- 

ty will moot at IXrka Monjay, May 
20 for the purpose of organising a 
branch of the National Rural Letter 
Carriers Association. 

Iwt svtijr carrir- in the counly be I 
are.scat. 

Thors in adjoin n* counties arc 
also cordially invited. 

President Howard will be present. 

BOZEMAN-COOK 
Ths home of Mr. and Mis. F 8. 

Cullom, of tkia city, waj the scene 
of a beautiful bairn wed<l ng Tues- 
day, whorl Mrs. fTiTlom'u rule., Mif* 
Annie llaid Cook, became the bride' 
of Junes Fsrdie Rutcrmrwi, of Aurora, 
N. C. 

Ths wedding was a ijuict one, with 
only nwmbeik of the family and a fow 
close friend* present. The bride wa; 

neatly attired in a blue traveling nuit. 
Promptly ni 12 o'clock the bridal 
party took thcii places before ths 
improvised altar to the a trains of the 
wedding manh f.om Lohengrin, ren-. 
dered l»y Miss Traces« Cullom. a| 
niece of the bride. Lit tie ifia, Krnrs 
tins Cullom, also a niece of thr bride, 
was rlng bca er. Rev. I. T. New'.on, 
pastor of Ihe First Baptist Church, of 
WhUrville. performnd the ernmony. 

The young people left for Wash- 
ington, New York. Nijura>u hull? and 
other points. 

The bride Is c daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Cook, of Littleton, and a 

slater of E. L. Cook anil Mr*. F. S. 
Cullotn of I ilia city. She har a boat 

t C pianos h... Ji* Ulf ?l 
Unown Tha groom 1* the manager of] 
Young's Store, at Aurora. They will 
be at home at Aurora after June 
r.th. 

MRS. CLARENCE D. BAIN 
Mm. May Gibson Townsend Bain. 

Wife of Dr. Clarence D. Bain, died at 
her home yoaterday morning Funeral 
service* will be held from the home 
thia afternoon with L>r. W. R. Cullom 
presiding. Interment will be made in 
Greenwood cemetery. 

The full-hoai ted sympathy of thvi 
whole of Dunn goes oat to Dr. Bum 
in lliishour when hi* gttef a* *o great.1 
Mr*. Bair.'* death mi totally unex- 

pected and baa cart a gloom over the 
community. There vai nu more popu- 
lar woman in Dunn than *hc. Her 
peering break* up a home life thot 
waa Inspiring in it.s beauty. 

Mrs. Haul rime to Dunn about sev- 

en year* ago—thr bride of l>v. Bain. 
She «u Mia May Gibson Townrend, 
a widow, before her marriage to the 
popular young dentin. With her came 

her little daughter. Miss Elizabeth 
Townsend. She and the little girl have 
bedn loved by the*|>oople of Dunn who 
have been helped by her sweet Chris- 
tXtJi life. 

lire. Bain was about thirty-live 
year* eld. She i* survived by her hus- 
band, her daughter’s Elizabeth Town- 
send and May Gibson Bain and an 
Infant child two days old. 

ictlon ot ‘»-Ur 1“U* V" 

TART RAYNOR 
Loftln A. Tart, prominent lumber 

manufacturer and former town com- 
missioner of Dunn, nap Mis* Martha 
Raynor were murritd in the“home 
of Him Kaynur’a sister, Mrs. Cruik- 
shank, at Greenville, S. C., Saturday 
morning, May 14. Kav. Mr. Martin, 
pastor of the Methodist Rphu-opai 
Church, of Greenville, officiated. 

Mr. and Mr*. Taitlett immediately 
after the ceremony for Atlanta. They 
spent several days there and in Spar- 
tanburg and Charlotte before coming 
home Isle last week. 

Mr;, 'fart has been in Dunn foi 
severa) month; a* tcerctaiy to the 
law firm of Godwin and William*. She 
ia one of Dunn'a most popular young 
women and has endeared herself to 
the heart* of all Dunn pcoplr by her 
fine disposition trad attractive per- 
aoality. 

Mr. Tart ia one of Dunn’a leading 
business men. He is receiving the ron- 
ifMtHlalU.. Vi. .f 

fn*ndi for hi* sucevan in winning 
the heart and hand of o young worgan 
who will bo a true helpmeet through 
life. They will, of eonrre, make their 
homo In Dann. 

MAY 1 CROP REPORT 

With thy tendency for all farm 
eropi to be telling at pre-war and 
lower price*, it ia intsrerting tn note 
that the Noilh Carolina wheat crop of 
6,441,000 bushel* :s forerasted to he 
tan per cent or 2,080,000 bushels 
leai than lait year* crop at the name 
date. This mean* a d"op of more 
than twenty-flve per eeirt'on a bar* of 
84 per cent condition for both yearn. The average price for May lit i* $1.61 
a* compared with $2.80 a year ago. 
The national average 1* 81-10 in con- 
trait to 82.51 in May, 1820. It ia 
telling in neveral of the wcitern 
wheat Mate* below 81.00 per bushel, 
which i* much below corn of produc- 
tion. 

The abandonment in North Caro- 
lina U I I and for the United States 
4.6. The middlewcst great winter 
wheat belt had a poor crop last year 
*0 that the 629,287,000-buibel crop 
forecasted for tho nation dee* not 
Rive a true idea ef normal compaiison. 

The stale'* rye crop I* imported to 
everage 80 per cent of a normal or 
full eiep condition on nine y«r cent 
iea* acreage than wa* have tied for 
grain laat year. The crop forecaJted 

| la therefore 72,000 acr**, with an »v. 
erage prospect of tan bushel* per sere 
wh»h is prseticslly equal to the con 
diUsn a year ago. 1 bo crap for tbs 
United States ever*go* »*2.lt per mt 
of a normal condition. The acreage, 
aa in this state, is decreased ten per 
esrrb 

The total ueipage ef crops Intended 
for hay it reported to average seven 
per cent mere than lent yvar. Thla 
is far two reasons. Ton many farm- 
er* havn had to bay their hay, and 
they see wh«r* It can now be grown 
t« hatter advantage. 

Another reason I* that th* decreas- 
ed acreage of <#Klon and tobacco 
make It the opportune thing to do. 
Hay crops ere th* best safe crop-just 
soar. 

Thars is s two per rent increase 
forecasted far the United States. 
The itete and national conditions av- 
erage 46 to 9i par feat of a full crop 

'pne*p*rt. Strange ui aay. the pa t 
of .the hay crop still on farm* at ihia 

laU avenge* the mm for both state 
tud notion-. This is eighteen par eont 
>f lost year's crop. The sauJlaot psr 
:enUg* is In ths piedmont counties. 

The early spring permitted of non 
j lowing Mid planting than, usual 
rhe 85 per eent ol plowing don* to 
Uoy.lM la ten pvr cent ahead of last 
rears and three cent more than usual, 
fhc 72 par coot planted to date la •- 
tout twenty per cent ahead of laat 
rear and six more then usual. Bas- 
ilic* were also early and good. The 
-ouiditkin of 89 per cent of normal 
It six per cent than a year ago. 

The national work In plowing, 
slanting and pasture* l, also dccldsly 
letter than laat year. The prepara- 
tion of the ooll is 17 per cent ahead 
of last yrar. 

This ought to mean that all the 
-tatw will have opportunity to gat 
in as abundantly. 

The livestock mortality and condi- 
tion for the past year was about the 
same as for the previous year. No 
icrioos cp tlcmlc. or evidence of 
trouble. Stock in good condition a* 
s rule. 

FEWER FARM TENANTS 
Wisconsin has causa tv be proud. 

Farm tenancy is not on the Increase 
K recent compilation shows 87.7 per 
tent of the Badger State farms in 
Use -hands of owner*—an increase of 
ft per cent In ten yoai-a. 

Since the tensnt question la such 
un embaraaenunt elsewhere and since 
many states count half their farm 
population as nomads, it Is interest- 
ing to inquire regarding Wisconsin's 
position and what brought it about. 

One thing which helped was the 
date's immigration policy. Wisconsin 
hue both agiec-d good end bad cut- 
over lands. It is Mrtlling the good 
lends and warning homeatekers a- 

ta.-n«r the worthless hind. The immi- 
cro tiai division of the state gave 
honest, frank edvire to 12,961 homo- 
Ktken, last yaar; it censored land 
sdvortisemcnts at the request of news- 

looi land dealers; wrote pamphlets 
Fur lb* railroad administration; pre- 
pared tiulhful articles (or newspap- 
er-; actually pal 1,583 families on 
new lands and kept in close touch 
with them. No doubt such a policy 
h* Iped beyond the mere numbers 
which the immigration division could 
actually tabulate. 

A lot of credit must, so doubt, be 
given to Wtiaconxin'e large foreign 
EpuUtion consisting of people* (rum 

ids where thrift ia general but land 
ownership i* not. That they got what 
they came after—homes.—The Conn- 
try Gentleman. 

SOUND OF THE CMAJtGE 
From Manufacturer* Kreord 

"Best a retreat,” said Napoleon to 
a drummer boy. when in one of hia 
battle* ha felt that ha was loaing and 
that his army must retreat In ordar 
to be Saved. 

"Sire," aaid the drummer boy, “1 
hues never learned to beat a retreat, 
but 1 can beat a march that win 
make the dead aria* and fight.” He 
received permission from the general 
to beat a march, into which ba threw 
his vary soul. The tired, weary, al- 
most defeated aoldiera caught the In- 
spiration of the charge, ana with new 
energy and quickened fire of body 
sad spirit rushed ones more to the 
battle and worn a'meat victory. 

The people of this country foal that 

ilmoctreaebed the limit of their oa- 
loiunc*. They have been beating a 
[•treat, but the time has com* to 
scat a march and catch that ness in- 
spiration which Napoleon's aoldiera 
felt at tho stirring music brought Forth by the indomitable drummer 
hoy who knew not how to beat a re- 
treat. 

Every man who ia pessimistic, or 
who permits the discouragements of 
the hour to dominate him, is boating 
s retreat. Ue Is not only beating a 
ctreat for hi* own business, but he 

l* beating a retreat for all with 
whom he comes in touch. The time 
has come to brat a march, to sound 
the charge, to quicken the lifo blood 
of the nation onea more and out of 
tho apparent defeat of the last 12 
months rally for a n»w charge, a 
new creative period of work and en- 
•fy- Forgetting the things that nr* 
behind, w* must press forward with 
grfnter energy to overcome the dif- 
f I cult us which a* a nation wc have 
nail to face. 

Every man who drasra within his 
business shell, every man who can- 
cels his contracts or pessimistically 
refuses to do business because of his 
four of the fture, is beating a re- 
treat. Every min who goes ahead , 
who ha* the optimism of tht drum- 
me r boy and a spirit which dares to 
do things, ia beating a march on to 
victory. 

If throughout the entire nation 
there can be rekindled the drummer 
bnv'l fir*. Vf iWl hdnn kaea ran«I_ 

miun and aunahin* and p-oeperlty. where today there ia pcar'mUm and 
dooht and dexpair. 

It waa the drummer boy whooo 
work inxpired the great Napoleon and 
bix troop*. It muet he the drummer 
boy of tho buxinet* world, the farmer 
and tha mail me reha at, and tha la- 
dividual boxineaa men, who beat the 
march and eound the charge rather 
than the great bualncM leader! who 
have baited eo long. The once who 
hove xufferr-d moat be the once to 
dare and do the moot. 

The men who would beat a march 
on to victory over tho threatenod 
dlxaatrr which they have eo long faced 
will be the red Wooded men who 
know that the nation caanet (tend 
xtill and who are determined to lead 
the charge. 

The peariraiat ia the ahirked. The 
uptimlH is the harden benier. The 
retreat. The optim'iat ia tha man who 
eonnda tha ebargo. 

GOOD AND FRIENDLYU>VICfc 
New» and Obacrver. 

Tho New York Thaea la everywherv 
regarded aa one of tha great paptra 
of the world, with largo vialon, broad- 
mlndcdnaaa and a eee*a of jurtiee. It 
haa a reront editorial whleh will do 
much good and ihould have wide 
reading It teoma that recently there 
waa aoatething like “a accae” created 
In a Now York retUurant kept by a 
Now York lady. No matter whether 
yoa cell It preluidke or by aomc oth- 
er name, the lady know that If her 
reataorhat wae frequested by colored 
people eho would laae moat of her 
white cuetomera. Dictate* of buoiaem 
fntereate therofore formed bar actu- 
ating motive la declining to aerve her 
negro would-be euatomcm. There 
were, of courae, other reetaurunU 
whkh entered to entered man and 
colored woaaon. four negreea, to 
whom aervloe wax rafnaef. brought 
milt again* the lady who kept the 
reatenraat and ahe waa mode te pop 

■ ■ i a—a-—9 
1100 to oath of t i negroes who 
bi ought suit. Thoi art ant legal 
rights which If las «d upon bring 
rloshos aad race fa ling. uW* wiss 
segroee prefer to atronlae The res 

taornota establish# far them, ren- 
»rally by their own race, last as they 
to to hotels condai ad for ntgro ps- 
erons. 

Commenting ape i the outcome of 
Lb It case and the roper course that 
should be panned a New York and 
tliowhere, the Tim i says editorially: 

OX coarse, the 1 er is dear, and. 
the fact ef refuel te serve haring 
boon proved, the < iart coaid do no- 
thing bat inflict tbi One. The triumoh 
rif the laeisUnt f ir, however, will 
not change the fat that white senti- 
ment here Is over ketmingiy against 
the clone associates of the two races 
In places ef pablie stertainmvnt. aad 
shoald tbs examp i aad sueceas of 
these litigants loa others of thoir 
color to alb sii flar assertion of 
tbsir rights hi hots sand rvotaaranti, 
they certainly w(U treat# an amount 
and kind of fool) g which will be 
neither nrofltajoVr o the block folk 
nor condoclve to tl tlr happinrs*. 

Everybody has t rhta that H Is un- 
wise to exercise, bqt what always is 
wise Is to lire at'peace with one’s 
neighbors If R cad be doae wtlhout 
loo much mcoavea me* and with no 
.-cal sacrifice of hoi or or dignity. Al- 
io. a. a general ml s It is well not to 

ro where one 1* nwelcome, even 
when the lack of eleomo Is due to 
projuldico. To do only makes the 
prejnldlce strong*! -tends. If any- 

thing to tarn it do a reasonable 
dlslUts. _' _ 

murderous soonsmine 
"Moonshine” whi key used to have 

a rather poetical aocieCscm. It has 

■r —————————— 

yot, in the minds of mm Northsm 
tippkriL who >»dly compare -the toot- 
la/ staff they (at with what they 
hara heard of “pure" whiskey mado 
under the opon sky among Southern 
hllla From (ho Oordole <Ga.) DU- 
patcb come* diaiHusio nmenrt: 

"Hie man who will lake a drink 
of ‘moonshine1 liquor wheat making 
ha did not »upe:fatend hlmaaif caret 
little about hia term of years on this 
planet. 

"The writer of them line* In the 
good year of 1820 looked into the 
dead lire* of three man. every one of 
them beads cf familial, who gave 
their I’ve* to wildcat liquor. 

"There -three dead men. their fun- 
eral* and flowc.v, (heir widows and 
orphana, and the toil of mothaia and 
the little one- they left to strugglo 
on in the world—all there frightful 
things «<*- preaching more powerful 
rvrmoaa agwmst moonshine liquor 
than any eloquence of pinh‘.bition lse- 
rurers wc have known and heard in 
yearn." 

In what state- one almost feds 
like myhig. In what community—can 
this sad story not be duplicated? 
Home brow, wood alcohol and deadly 
concoction* cf a hundred kinds have 
taken a heavy toll in the last yon* or 

two, and arc taking it liven Ca- 
nada, which many Americana Mis- 
takenly regard a* n tort of alcoholic 
paradise, and which ia bow nearly all 
legally as d-y a* (his ceuntiy. tells 
the some rtury. A Canadian newspa- 
per remarked lately that “so far as 

ttir ordinary eltlaen is concerned, 
there is no pore whiritey Id the world 
now.” 

As knowledge of thit fact spreads, 
it hai, indeed, more effect than 
preaching. Obseivert any that lately 
there bio signs of a dimunilioa in 

drinking, and la bootinggiag. Tak- 
ing a drink (tRinljr U not an Modi 
of a Jeka any laor*. tinre it kaa oftna 
prOY».! to bn a tragndy. 
far prthibiUon la gaining, 1m* tram 

•ODM>M«i»Ui ofcWWMW tkM {«■ 
f«ar of df»lh.—TM|I TrikHM. 
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Carload I 
King Windsor 

Plastering 
Very beet «n L- to be had. Recommended by all Pla*ere*e 1 

One cjar Load 
ALFALFA CEMENT 

j for Highway work. 

BROTHERS 

!, 
Ladies* Fine 

'• Dress Hats 
Malines and 
Fine Straws 
Colors Black 

Henna, Brown 
and Grev 

Values to $5 
Special 

$1.50 
■ — 

-. 

Women’* Fine Qyality 
SUErE PUMPS 

>Two Strap* in Black and 
Grey, All Size* 3 to T t-2— 
a $7 value. SPECIAL 

^ $3.95 

Fountain Coca Cola 
I 

Pure And Good—8c 

Arctic Ice Cream 
In Bricks, Plates or Cones — Delivered To 
Your Home for ___60c Qt. 

- Our Ice Cream Parlor - 

is the prettiest place in town. Plenty of tables 
for ladies and gentlemen. Good music when 
you want it. 

Open Until 11 O'clock At Night 
-VISIT US AFTER THE SHOW- 

Our store is now next to the Poetoffice in the 
building formerly occupied by Craig’s Bak- 
ery. We are equipped to give you beat goods 
and best service in town. We make our own 

ice cream cones and invite you to aee us do it. 

I FULL SANITARY SERVK 

.JfTHE DEPENDABLE STORfJiJ 

IBr 
I - ! Week End Specials - I 

Georgette Waist* I 
Colors White, Black, Navy, Brown I 
and Grey-A $6 Value. SPECIAL 

$2.45 ■ 


